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Monthly Notes
What a quick month! It seems like I was just writing this into for the
January Newsletter yesterday! I hope all of you reading this are either
participating in something that Campus Recreation is offering or are
considering participating in something that is coming up real soon.
We are still accepting registrations for Fitness Classes for a bit longer for
those who may have missed the registration period, so it is not too late!
The Rec Day Relay that will happen on Friday Night February 22nd is fast
approaching. We are busy finishing the final details with the Red Sox,
Wings Over and other vendors to really make this a fun event for all who
participate or come out and cheer on your friends. Check out the back
page for more information!

““I like that there is a lot

Also in this issue you will find the announcement of the upcoming Unified
Intramural Sports League that we are planning with Special Olympics
Massachusetts for March. If this is a passion of yours please contact us to
find out more!

of the year

of different activities at
the Plourde to stay
active during the course

- William Wiegand ‘21

While the first major prizes have been given away in Hound Hustle we still
have many more incentives so don’t forget to submit your workouts!
I hope to see many new faces around our programs this Spring!
Mike Rodier
Director of Campus Recreation

Picture of the Month

Intramural Basketball Begins!
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Intramural Championship
Standings

Men’s Club Volleyball
By Brandon Rose

We are the Men’s Club Volleyball team and we
have our practices on Tuesdays and Thursdays
at 7 pm. The Fall semester is full of practices
and the occasional scrimmage with other
schools around the area and the Spring
semester is our tournament season where we
travel to more schools and play in a D2 league.
All in all, we get competitive and have fun with
the sport along with the other teams in
Massachusetts.

Congrats to Katlin Bevins - 1st staff to 100 pts. = Nutribullet
Congrats to Colin Burke -1st student to 100 pts. = Nutribullet
Congrats to Jackie Lynn - 1st Member to 100 pts.= Discounted Membership

Competition Ends February 27th!!

&
After a very successful fall
indoor soccer season we are
looking to expand on our
offerings and offer a
Pickleball league on
Wednesday nights starting in
March! Look for more
information real soon or
contact Mike Rodier (mrodier@assumption.edu) or John LeDoux
(john.ledoux@assumption.edu) to sign up today!
Not sure what Pickleball is? Check it out at www.usapa.org!
Expresso Riders!!! Keep up your riding and practice
those courses as a new Assumption Only competition
is in the works and will be coming in March!
You will need to create an account to participate, so if you don’t
have one yet create it on the bike the next time you ride!!!

Come out to the Late Night Event in the Plourde!!!
February 22nd @ 9pm
Help us celebrate NIRSA’s Birthday!!!

Sign up your team at imLeagues.com or by clicking HERE!

Intramural Corner


Intramural basketball has taken over the Plourde! Sunday through Wednesday nights, the courts host clashes between the best
of the best in Women’s, Men’s Recreational, and Men’s Competitive leagues. With a max of 3 club participants, these leagues
bring out the best of the whole student population, and even include some staff getting in on the action! (Shout-out to our OSA
and Res Life friends!)



In the heated Men’s Competitive league, seven teams are vying for position. After three weeks of games, so far the Chocolate
Thunder team, captained by David Maljanian, lead the pack with a 4-game win streak. Close behind are the Underdogs and the
Sharpshooters tied for second place, ahead of a highly competitive field of skilled and uniquely-named teams. Drawing crowds
along the spectators’ track above, be sure to check out this league for an entertaining Sunday or Monday night!



Meanwhile, over on Court 3, men’s Recreational league is also drawing fans with the stacked 8-team bracket. With a range of
players from freshmen to seniors, everybody here is gunning for nothing less than that sweet Champion winner’s shirt. Shooters
Shoot, with captain Adi Nathan, is attempting to hold off Hound Yeah and Flint Tropics, along with a slew of other talented teams
close behind. The season could change on a dime folks, so come down to cheer on these rec players on Mondays, Tuesdays,
and Wednesdays.



Our small but intense women’s league is made up of four powerhouses: Hound Yeah!, Team Jackie, Big Baller Company, and
TOGA on Three. With Big Baller (captain Sarah Miller) and Hound Yeah! (returning captain Caroline Leonard) tied for first, and
the other two close behind, this league is anybody’s game. Teams are improving every week, so be sure to come out on
Tuesdays and Wednesdays and support the league sure to be filled with upsets, friendly competition, and an unforgettable
playoff season.



In February we can’t get enough of Basketball, so we will be holding the All-Star games on Sunday Feb 24th! Come see the best
of the best- players representing each team compete in games for each league (Men’s Competitive and Recreational, and
Women’s) in mini showdowns sure to bring down the house!



Coming up, everyone’s favorite Co-ed Outdoor Soccer opens next week, with 4 teams already lined up to compete! Additionally,
Co-ed Volleyball will open, so be sure to check out IMLeagues.cm for your chance to get a team entered.

Follows us on Social Media and use #ACRec and #IMHounds all year for chances to win prizes
Assumption College Recreation

AC__REC & AC__Intramural

